
[BOOK I.]

J~J

[Tfe tnenty-seond letter of the Alphabet, called

kJb. It is one of the letters termed JS,~

or non-?ocal, i.e. pronounced with the breath

only, without the voice; and it also belongs to,

the clan called 4 ^.t- It is a radical letter.

_As a numerul it denotes twenty. j~, as a

pronominal suffix, as a preposition, and as a

in spirit by reason of intense anxiety. (TA.)
See also 1. ~ He fell into destruction, or
ruin. (s.)

8. ..Jl ` . j1 t' [Theface of the earth,

or land, became of sad aspect]. (TA.) See L.

,t: see , .

[eonstrained mynelf to go, and] went to such a

one, in spite of djfficulty, trouble, or inconveniene.
(AZ, L.) _ lie endured the thing; struggled
Icith, or against, it; contended wiith is dfflculty,
or severity; untdLrnant difficltices, troubles, or
inconvenieuces, in doing it; endured, or bore, its

heat and everity; syn. ;.&l, and 4n ..

(IAILr, L, .)
plruice oi auocuuoan, ee ouppimmauru.j -

it, Grief, mourning, unhappines, sorrow, or 6: see 5.

sadnem: (K:) [in whichl sense the inf. n. k.I t

is more commonly used:] or intense grief, c. : D clty. (IAr L;

tR .Qin..i, ; t A) d used both as an inf. n. and as an epithet. sorrow; mour,ting; syn. c": so acoord. to

R .Q. 1. t,'(,) inF.n. ;l ; (TA ;) and (TA.) See .. ' the I; but accord. to IApr [and the L] fear;

t, (, , ) as also ; (;) I drew , sn. . : (TA :) and caution: (IApr, L, :)

back, or retired, and mas cowardly. (a,·.) - abi.q. a&, inthefollowingphrasea "4.t or, as some say, terror. (IAr, L.)_,n-
S. t.a&b --- i or, as some say, terr. (IA9or. L.) - In.

6.6, inf£ n.a ttLb, [respecting the form of There is nothi;g in him for wh7ichl he should be justice. (.) - A dark night. (IAlr, L, L.)

which s~ee ¶t~i,] He was wry impatiently ashamedL (.K.) _ See also *.

cowardly. (AA, l.) [In the CI., in the , (S, O) and t1, and t.r (1) ,. nd .l.
explanation of the inf. n., te'. is put for A man in an evil state, anti broken [in r.*irit] by L, ,) and (L, C )

4JI.] -. Also, inf. n. as above, HIe (a thief) grief, or mourning; (, ;) in rief, unhappy, A mountain-road lifcult of ascRnt. (S, L, l.')

ran away. (], TA.) _ See R. Q. 2. sorromfld, or sad (·g.) is and t ..l. the Such a road is also termed [simply] ii.6, and

Rt. Q. x. t~ He', was pj,,~ev or hn .same, as applied to a woman. (S.)- .":J)l ^T...: [in the 1B it is said, that tl.~ is syn.

. . r j .i [The earth, or land, is of sad with u ~t---:] annl ;j. [in like manner, as a

(Lth.)-- a. L * if. s tie hesitated in hiJ aapet.] (TA.) subst.,] signifies. a dificult lace of ascent: like

spwech, and ras unable to t hin. ('.)- ' 1 T

' ]c ) and V , t (,) Tle 'Asees' . OUl . ; ca , (L, TA.)

people collected around him; (0, ];) crowded, (f a colour inclining to black; (S, I;) as is theI

or premsd, upon him. (TA.) , And see R. Q. 1. colour of' him who is in an evil state, or broken I 
.I S ·..* #

1. ;:., aor. :, inf. n. atL asnd Ztl (S, O)

and .X (]) and iti:; (TA;) and t0l;.t;

(S, ] ;) He was in an evil state, and broken [in

spirit] by grief, or mourning; (S, 11 ;) he m, in

riq, ~appy, orrorpful, or sad. (JI.) See

also 4.

4 !qbt He caused him to grieve, or mourn,
or to be unhappy, sorrowful, or sad; (I.;) threw

Aim into gri~f, or mourning, c. (TA.) ,I-
was in grif, or mourning; was unhappy,

orrofuwd, or sad: (!:) or he entred tpon a
state of g, mourning, appiness, orr , or
sadness; or a state of being chaged and broken

Bk. I.

1. jt, aor. :, I[e nns in an evil state, and
broken [in spirit] by grief, or mourninj; or wnas
in grief, unhappy, sorrowful, or sad, synl.

h.. (g.)

b. y .;'3 and *t ;;5 It (a thing, or an

affair,) was diffcult to me; it distressed,
troubled, fatigued, or wearied, me. (S, L, }s.)

_-,.Sb,i j;1 HIe took, or imposed, upon hirnuef,
or undertook, the thing, in spite of diiculty,

trouble or inconenience; he constrained himself

to do the thing, notwithstanding it was dj/icult,

troublesom, or inconvenient, to him. (L, ].)

You say t. i J! ,aJl ;53, meaning, I

L,'., (ISk, S, A, Msb, ],) and vI.,
with the . suppressed, is allowable, (Mpb,)

and sometimes occurs, (TA,) A drinking-cup:

(A, V :) or [a cup of wine; i.e.] a cup containing

wine; (S, A,]V;) or a cupfull of in: (Mgb:)
whie,i not containing wine, it is not thus called;

(IAr, S, Msb ;) being in this case called c,, :

(TA :) or it has the first and the second of these

significations: (TA:) or it signifies wine itelf:

(As, AIJIit, Ibn-'Abbd :) or has this signi-

fication also: (]g:) and is of the fem. gender:

(S, A, M9 b, I :) pl. [of pauc.] .. l;I and [of

mult.] . and M,ob, (S, M9b, IC,) the lait

with ., (TA, [but written withlout . in the Ci,])

and, accord. to AIn, bl.t* , without., whichl,

if correct, is originally ,;,,, from ,,> ., with

the · changed into 1 as representing j, (TA,) and
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